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Unemployment (UI) Background
• Wisconsin first in the nation to implement
Unemployment Insurance
• UI provides a source of income to those temporarily
unemployed through no fault of their own
• In Wisconsin, state weekly benefit rates range from a
minimum of $54 to a maximum of $370 per week,
federal programs supplement
• UI benefits not only support unemployed workers
and their families, but also help lessen the impact of
unemployment on the state's economy and local
communities during times of economic downturn

UI 101: Current UI Programs
• Pandemic Unemployment Assistance (PUA)
• Pandemic Emergency Unemployment Compensation
(PEUC)
• Federal Pandemic Unemployment Compensation
(FPUC)
• Lost Wages Assistance (LWA)
• Extended Benefits (EB)
• Mixed Earners Unemployment Compensation (MEUC)
• Others

UI 101: Initial Eligibility Determinations
• UI benefits are typically available to employees with
sufficient work and wage history, whose employment
was terminated through no fault of their own
• If any UI application answers raise a question about
an individual's eligibility to receive benefits, the claim
is reviewed using the UI adjudication process
• Many potential issues could impact a claimant’s
eligibility

UI 101: Adjudication Process
• The UI adjudication process is the investigation and
resolution of eligibility issues raised on
unemployment insurance claims
• Adjudication is a manual process that requires
interested parties be provided due notice to respond
to the eligibility issue
• Under normal conditions, adjudication typically takes
about 21 days to process
• Adjudication issues resulted in claims “backlog”

UI Impact during COVID -19 Pa n d e m ic

As of February 17, 2021
UI h a s p a id o u t m o re th a n $5 billion
to ove r 615,000 cla im a n ts sin ce th e
sta rt o f th e p a n d e m ic

UI Staffing
• UI "surge plan" to respond to seasonal spikes in
claims and a "recession plan" for large yet gradual
increases in claims
• The UI system was not equipped to handle pandemic
numbers, so our telecommunications team worked
to enhance our systems to minimize the disruption
to callers and onboarded call center vendors to help
answer the phones
• UI also brought on staff in all areas of the division to
investigate eligibility issues, process documents,
issue payments, etc.
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Total UI staffing includes any permanent or limited-term UI employee, temporary reassignment from another state agency, or vendor.
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Google Partnership
• Assessment in September:
• Claims backlog
• Staff, public, advocates, stakeholders
• Mandated overtime, added positions
• Needed a tech solution

• In mid -October 2020, we announced a new
partnership with Google
• Google partnership allowed us to provide an
expedited review of UI claims and assist in
processing claim payment determinations

Where We Are and Where We’re Going
• On December 30, 2020, DWD reached a workload
comparable to seasonal pre -pandemic levels
• As of February 6, 2021: 2,356 adjudication issues
were awaiting scheduling, compared to 7,828 at the
same time in 2020
• With the continued help of Google, we are in the
process of adding a portal interface that will allow
claimants to upload documentation and offer online
secure messaging
• UI Modernization – current COBOL mainframe
technology is 60 years old

Mainframe Screens

Complexity of UI Mainframe

IT Mo d e rn iza tio n
• While the pandemic exposed the shortcomings of
the UI Benefits System more widely, system
limitations have been known for years
• The current administration recognized the
importance of a full overhaul of the system, and
began planning for a full modernization in 2019
o Re a sse sse d a p p ro a ch to a cce le ra te th e p a ce o f
m o d e rn iza tio n
o Re se a rch e d a n d exp lo re d fu lly in te gra te d ve n d o r so lu tio n s
to h e lp sh a p e o u r visio n
o Co n d u cte d Ve n d o r De m o s with five ve n d o rs Au gu st 2019
th ro u gh Octo b e r 2019

2021: Bounce Back
• Pandemic underscored existing economic disparities
• 2020 accelerated decades-long trends towards ecommerce and e-entertainment
• Post-pandemic job market projecting permanent
impacts:
• Home offices
• Telehealth
• Hospitality / entertainment

• Focus on preparing our workforce for post-pandemic
“new normal”

Questions?

